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• Cell/tissue responses assessed in mus-
sels dietarily exposed to Ag NPs in two
seasons.

• Ag accumulation was higher in autumn
compared to spring.

• Intralysosomal metal accumulation and
reduction of LMS was similar in both
seasons.

• DNA strand breaks increased after die-
tary exposure to 1 and 10 μg/L AgNPs
with respect to controls.

• Micronuclei increased transiently
suggesting activation of DNA repair
mechanisms.
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Silver nanoparticles (Ag NPs) are present in numerous consumer products due to their antimicrobial and other
unique properties, thus concerns about their potential input into aquatic ecosystems are increasing. Toxicity of
Ag NPs in waterborne exposed aquatic organisms has beenwidely investigated, but studies assessing the poten-
tial toxic effects caused after ingestion through the food web, especially at low realistic concentrations, remain
scarce. Moreover, it is not well known whether season may influence toxic effects of Ag NPs. The main objective
of this studywas to determine cell and tissue level responses inmusselsMytilus galloprovincialisdietarily exposed
to poly-N-vinyl-2-pirrolidone/polyethyleneimine (PVP/PEI) coated 5 nm Ag NPs for 1, 7 and 21 days both in au-
tumn and spring. Mussels were fed every day with microalgae Isochrysis galbana exposed for 24 h to a low dose
(1 μg Ag/L Ag NPs) in spring and to a higher dose (10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs) in spring and autumn. Mussels fed with
microalgae exposed to the high dose accumulated Ag significantly after 21 days in both seasons, higher levels
being measured in autumn compared to spring. Intralysosomal metal accumulation measured in mussel diges-
tive gland and time- and dose-dependent reduction of mussels health status was similar in both seasons. DNA
strand breaks increased significantly in hemocytes at both exposure doses along the 21 days in spring and
micronuclei frequency showed an increasing trend after 1 and 7 days of exposure to 1 μg Ag/L Ag NPs in spring
and to 10 μg Ag/L in both seasons. Values decreased after 21 days of exposure in all the cases. In conclusion,
PVP/PEI coated 5 nm Ag NPs ingested through the food web were significantly accumulated in mussel tissues
and caused adverse cell and tissue level effects both in autumn and in spring.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://

creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

The input of anthropogenic contaminants to natural water
systems has the potential to affect the health status of aquatic or-
ganisms altering ecosystem structure and function. In this sense,
molecular and cellular biomarkers were proposed as sensitive
early warning tools to assess the quality of aquatic environments
(Cajaraville et al., 2000; Viarengo et al., 2007). The integrated
assessment of biomarkers of exposure (e.g. metallothionein levels,
intralysosomal metal accumulation or peroxisome proliferation)
together with effect biomarkers (e.g. genotoxicity, lysosomal
membrane stability and tissue damage) has been widely applied
in sentinel mussels for marine pollution monitoring (UNEP, 2004;
ICES, 2016; Zorita et al., 2007a; Garmendia et al., 2011;) and in lab-
oratory exposure scenarios for the assessment of biological effects
caused by different pollutants (Zorita et al., 2007b; Ruiz et al.,
2014; Banni et al., 2017). In the case of novel emerging pollutants,
biomarkers have been successfully applied as a sensitive tool
for evaluating the effects and mechanisms of action of different
nanomaterials in aquatic invertebrates, especially in mussels
(Canesi et al., 2014, 2019; Rocha et al., 2016; Jimeno-Romero
et al., 2017a, 2017b, 2019).

Different nanomaterials, such as carbon nanotubes and silver
nanoparticles (Ag NPs), have been identified as potentially present
in waste (Marcoux et al., 2013). In fact, the release of Ag NPs into
the aquatic environment is expected to rise (Giese et al., 2018)
since their commercial and scientific applications are increasing
due to their unique antimicrobial, catalytic and optical properties
(Fabrega et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2016; McGuillicuddy et al.,
2017). The availability of methods for the proper detection and mea-
surement of engineered NPs is a key aspect for understanding NPs
fate and behaviour in the environment (António et al., 2015), but
their quantification in complex natural matrices such as seawater,
soils, sediments or tissues is still challenging (Von der Kammer
et al., 2012; Sikder et al., 2017). In that sense, the potential adverse
effects of Ag NPs in aquatic organisms at environmentally relevant
concentrations are still little known. Li et al. (2016) reported concen-
trations from0.7 to 11.1ng/LAgNPs in effluents ofwastewater treatment
plants in Germany. Nevertheless, predictions for aquatic environments
based on modelling studies estimated Ag NP concentrations to reach
140 ng/L in rivers of Europe (Blaser et al., 2008; Gottschalk et al., 2009;
Tiede et al., 2009; Dumont et al., 2015; Giese et al., 2018) and 40 μg/L in
Taiwanese waters (Chio et al., 2012).

As bivalve molluscs have been identified as a key target group to as-
sess NPs toxicity in the marine environment, they are widely studied
(Moore, 2006; Canesi et al., 2012, 2019; Corsi et al., 2014). In mussels,
the main organ for NP accumulation is the digestive gland but NPs cel-
lular fate and effects differ depending on theNP type and on experimen-
tal conditions (Canesi et al., 2012, 2019; Rocha et al., 2015; Canesi and
Corsi, 2016). The digestive tubules of the digestive gland of mussels
are composed of digestive and basophilic cells and under normal
physiological conditions, the digestive cells outnumber basophilic cells
(Cajaraville et al., 1990; Garmendia et al., 2011). However, under differ-
ent stress situations, including exposure to pollutants such as metal-
bearing NPs, the relative occurrence of basophilic cells increases (Rocha
et al., 2016; Jimeno-Romero et al., 2017a, 2019). The endolysosomal sys-
tem of digestive cells, due to its role in intracellular digestion of food par-
ticles, represents the main subcellular target for metallic NPs in bivalves
(Moore, 2006; Canesi et al., 2012; Katsumiti et al., 2014; Rocha et al.,
2015). The low pH (≈5.0) in lysosomes may favour the dissolution of
metallic NPs and released free ions, together with the remaining NPs,
could induce the hypersynthesis of lysosomal acid phosphatase enzyme
and the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), finally attacking ly-
sosomal membranes (Katsumiti et al., 2014; Katsumiti and Cajaraville,
2019). In fact, lysosomal membrane destabilization has been already
measured in the digestive gland of mussels waterborne exposed to Ag
NPs (Jimeno-Romero et al., 2017a) or to other metal based NPs (Balbi
et al., 2014; Jimeno-Romero et al., 2017b, 2019).

Moreover, NPs can be potentially translocated from the digestive
system to the hemolymph and to circulating hemocytes (Canesi and
Corsi, 2016). These cells are responsible for bivalve's immune defense
(Cajaraville and Pal, 1995) and are relevant targets for metal-bearing
NP toxicity (Canesi et al., 2010; Ciacci et al., 2012; Katsumiti et al.,
2014, 2015, 2018). In fact, alterations in the phagocytic activity, reduc-
tion of cell viability, stimulation of lysosomal enzyme release, increase
of ROS production aswell as induction of lysosomal membrane destabi-
lization and DNA damage have been widely reported in bivalve hemo-
cytes after in vitro exposure to different metallic NPs (Canesi et al.,
2010; Ciacci et al., 2012; Katsumiti et al., 2014, 2015, 2018; Katsumiti
and Cajaraville, 2019). DNA damage is a stress index usually considered
of great importance to define the physiological status of organisms
(Cajaraville et al., 2000; Viarengo et al., 2007). DNA damage in mussel
hemocytes exposed to metallic NPs is frequently assessed by the
comet assay (Gomes et al., 2013; Katsumiti et al., 2014, 2015, 2018).
However, the combination of the comet assay and cytogenotoxic assays
such as the micronuclei test is considered a more realistic approach to
assess the genotoxic effects of NPs in bivalves (Canesi et al., 2014;
Rocha et al., 2014) since the comet assay allows determination of re-
versible DNA strand breaks whereas the micronuclei test identifies
chromosomal damage induced by both clastogenic (DNA breakage) or
aneugenic (abnormal segregation) effects (Bolognesi and Fenech,
2012).

The application of a battery of biomarkers has helped to under-
stand the effects of Ag NPs on marine bivalves exposed in vivo
through water (Ringwood et al., 2010; Buffet et al., 2013, 2014;
Gomes et al., 2013, 2014; McCarthy et al., 2013; Bebianno et al.,
2015; Jimeno-Romero et al., 2017a), but there is limited informa-
tion about the transfer of engineered NPs through the food web
(Tangaa et al., 2016). In fact, apart from our previous studies
(Duroudier et al., 2019a, 2019b, 2019c), there are few other works
assessing the potential toxic effects of Ag NPs ingested through
the diet in marine bivalves (Buffet et al., 2013). In Scrobicularia
plana clams, even if Ag bioaccumulation was higher in waterborne
exposed clams than in dietarily exposed ones, activity of biotrans-
formation and antioxidant enzymes was more affected compared
to controls after dietary exposure than after exposure through
water to lactate stabilized 40 nm Ag NPs. The dietary exposure of
Mytilus galloprovincialis mussels to PVP/PEI coated 5 nm Ag NPs
caused Ag accumulation in adults, affected spawning success in fe-
males and induced abnormal embryo development in their off-
spring (Duroudier et al., 2019b). Further, the dietary exposure to
the same Ag NPs affected the transcriptome and proteome of the di-
gestive gland of mussels in the two studied seasons, autumn and
spring (Duroudier et al., 2019a, 2019c).

In general, season is not considered in ecotoxicological studies
even if seasonal variations in biomarker responses such as lyso-
somal parameters and DNA damage have been reported in mussels
(Pisanelli et al., 2009; Hagger et al., 2010; Nahrgang et al., 2013;
Schmidt et al., 2013; Balbi et al., 2017). These changes are driven
by the interaction between abiotic factors in the environment,
such as food availability, oxygen levels and temperature, and biotic
factors, as their reproductive and physiological state (Bayne and
Widdows, 1978; Solé et al., 1995; Cancio et al., 1999; Sheehan and
Power, 1999).

The objective of the presentworkwas to assess Ag accumulation and
cell and tissue level biomarkers in mussels exposed to Ag NPs through
the diet using a low dose (1 μg Ag/L Ag NPs) and a higher dose of
10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs in two seasons, autumn and spring. It was hypothe-
sized that cell and tissue level responses to dietary exposure to Ag NPs
could differ depending on the season. Thus, this work provides novel
knowledge on the effects of dietary exposure to NPs and on the influ-
ence of season on bivalve's responses to NPs at cell and tissue levels.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Obtention and characterization of Ag NPs

Ag NPs were provided as a stable aqueous suspension by Nanogap
(O Milladoiro, Galicia, Spain). They were coated with poly N-vinyl-2-
pirrolidone/polyethyleneimine (PVP/PEI; 77%:23% at a concentration
of 104 g/L in the final dispersion). According to the provider, in distilled
water they showed 5.08 ± 2.03 nm average size and + 18.6 ± 7.9 mV
zeta potential. Particle size distribution and dissolution of AgNPs in sea-
water can be found in Duroudier et al. (2019b).

2.2. Experimental design

The design of the experiment is reported in detail in Duroudier et al.
(2019a). Briefly, after the acclimation period, mussels were maintained
for the 21 days of duration of the exposure experiment. Mussels in the
control tank were fed every day with the microalgae Isochrysis galbana
andmussels in the treatment tankswere fed every day withmicroalgae
exposed previously for 24 h to 1 μg Ag/L Ag NPs (low dose) in spring or
to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs (high dose) in autumn and in spring. Thus,
microalgae were exposed to Ag NPs every day and then, contaminated
microalgae were dosed to mussels every day during 21 days. Under
this experimental design, Ag NPs interacted with microalgae cells by
entrapping them in a network of heteroaggregates (Schiavo et al.,
2017). Microalgae accumulated Ag under exposure to both low and
high doses of Ag NPs with bioconcentration factors of 2,49 and 2,12, re-
spectively (Duroudier et al., 2019b).

After 1, 7 and 21 days of exposure, whole soft tissues of 20 mussels
per experimental group were obtained for chemical analysis. Hemo-
lymphwas extracted for genotoxicity assays from 10mussels per exper-
imental group and then, digestive glands were dissected out, and stored
at−80 °Cuntil processing for lysosomalmembrane stability test. Finally,
whole soft tissues of 10 mussels per experimental group were fixed in
10% neutral buffered formalin for the assessment of intralysosomal
metal accumulation in mussels digestive gland by autometallography
as well as for quantification of the volume density of basophilic cells.
All samples were analyzed using blind codes.

2.3. Accumulation of Ag in mussel soft tissues

Ag accumulation was determined in soft tissues of 20 individuals (4
pools of 5 individuals each) per treatment and exposure time (1, 7 or
21 days) as described previously (Duroudier et al., 2019a).

2.4. Intralysosomal metal accumulation by autometallography

Intralysosomal accumulation of metals was determined in mussel's
digestive tubules (10 mussels per treatment and exposure time) after
autometallographic staining of paraffin-embedded tissue sections and
quantification of the volume density of black silver deposits, as de-
scribed previously (Duroudier et al., 2019b).

2.5. Lysosomal membrane stability

Digestive glands of 5 mussels per treatment and exposure time (1, 7
or 21 days)were dissected out, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored
at −80 °C. Eight serial sections (10 μm thick) of each frozen digestive
gland were cut in a Leica CM 3000 cryotome (Leica Instruments,
Wetzlar, Germany) onto successive serial slides and stored at −40 °C
until processing. The stability of the lysosomal membrane was based
on the time of acid labilization required to produce the maximum
staining intensity in digestive cell lysosomes after the detection of
N-acetylhexosaminidase activity according to UNEP/RAMOGE (1999).
Results are expressed as time in minutes (min).
2.6. Cell type composition of the digestive tubules

Histological sections obtained from the same paraffin embedded
samples processed in Section 2.4. were stained with hematoxylin-
eosin (Gamble and Wilson, 2002). Digestive and basophilic cells were
counted in three randomly selected areas with a drawing tube attached
to a Leitz Laborlux S (Wetzlar, Germany) light microscope at 40× mag-
nification. Then, changes in the cell-type composition of the digestive
tubule epithelium were determined as volume density of basophilic
cells (VvBAS) after applying a stereological point counting procedure
(Soto et al., 2002): VvBAS=VBAS/(VBAS+ VDC); where VBAS is the volume
of basophilic cells and VDC is the volume of digestive cells. VvBAS is
expressed as μm3/μm3

.

2.7. Genotoxicity in hemocytes

Hemolymph of 10 mussels per treatmet and exposure time (1, 7 or
21 days) was extracted and transferred to a Falcon tube containing
2 mL of 10 mM EDTA/SW for the micronuclei test in both seasons and
the comet assay in spring.

2.7.1. Micronuclei test
Hemolymph solution (200 μL) of 8 mussels was cytocentrifuged at

700 rpm for 2 min using a cytocentrifuge (Cytopro® Cytocentrifuge Se-
ries 2, ELITechGroup, Utah, United States). Slides were air dried for
20 min and then hemocytes were stained using the Hemacolor®
Kit (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) following manufacturer's in-
structions. Slides were air dried overnight and then mounted
with DPX mounting medium. 1000 randomly selected a granular
hemocytes per mussel were observed under the light microscope
(Nikon Eclipse Ni microscope, Nikon Instruments, Tokyo, Japan)
at 100×magnification. Micronucleated cells were classified follow-
ing the accepted criteria for mussels: well-preserved cell cyto-
plasm, micronuclei (MN) not touching the main nucleus, similar
or weaker staining than the main nucleus and size of MN ≤ 1/3 in
comparison to the main nucleus (Venier et al., 1997). Results are
reported in ‰ frequencies.

2.7.2. Comet assay
Comet assay was performed in mussel hemocytes according to

Raisuddin and Jha (2004) with some modifications reported by
Katsumiti et al. (2014). Samples obtained in autumn were accidentally
lost and thus only samples obtained in spring were analyzed. Briefly,
100 μL of hemolymph of 10 mussels per experimental group were cen-
trifuged (300 g × 10 min at 4 °C) and supernatant was removed. The
pellet containing hemocytes was resuspended with 200 μL of 0.5% low
melting point agarose. Two drops (100 μL each) of hemocytes suspen-
sion were placed on the frosted ends of slides coated with normal melt-
ing point agarose (1% in phosphate buffered saline solution). Slides
were chilled for 10 min on ice and then immersed in chilled lysis solu-
tion (2.5 M NaCl, 100 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris base, 1% N-lauroyl-
sarcosine sodium salt, 1% Triton X-100, and 10% DMSO, adjusted to
pH 10) for 1 h in darkness. Then, slideswerewashed twicewith distilled
water and transferred to an electrophoresis tank containing electropho-
resis buffer (150 mMNaOH and 300 mM EDTA, pH 13). After 20 min of
incubation, electrophoresis was carried out for 30 min (300 mA, 25 V).
Finally, samples were immersed in neutralization buffer (0.4 M Tris-
HCl buffer, pH 7.5) for 10 min, fixed with methanol (−20 °C) for
3 min and stored at 4 °C until image analysis. For that, samples were
stained with 20 μL of ethidium bromide (2 μg/mL in distilled
water) and directly observed under an Olympus BX61 fluorescence
microscope (Olympus optical Co., Hamburg, Germany). 100 ran-
domly selected cells were analyzed from each slide (50 in each
gel from duplicate slides) and scored using the Komet 5.5 image
analysis software (Andor Imaging, Liverpool, UK). Results are
expressed as percentage (%) of tail DNA.
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2.8. Statistical analysis

The statistical package SPSS v.22 (SPSS Inc., IBM Company, Chicago,
USA)was used for statistical analysis. Results represented as percentages
were subjected to arcsine transformation before statistical analysis, fol-
lowing Sokal and Rholf (1969). The Mann-Whitney's U test for pairwise
comparisons in autumn and the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by the
Dunn's test for multiple comparisons in spring were applied to establish
significant differenceswith respect to controls. Season-dependent differ-
enceswere established only at the higher exposure dosewithin each ex-
posure time based on the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by theDunn's test
in all studied endpoints. A significance level of 5% was set globally
(p < .05).

3. Results

3.1. Accumulation of Ag in mussel soft tissues

Agwas not accumulated after 1 day of dietary exposure to 1 or 10 μg
Ag/L Ag NPs in autumn nor in spring (Fig. 1 A,B). After 7 days of dietary
exposure to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs, Ag was significantly accumulated in
spring (Fig. 1 B) and Ag accumulation was significantly higher in spring
in comparison to autumn (Fig. 1 A,B). Ag was significantly accumulated
after 21 days of dietary exposure to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs both in autumn
(Fig. 1 A) and in spring (Fig. 1 B). Ag accumulation inmussel soft tissues
after 21 days of exposure to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs was significantly higher
in autumn (0.73 μg Ag/g d.w.) than in spring (0.35 μg Ag/g d.w.)
(Fig. 1 A,B).

3.2. Intralysosomal metal accumulation by autometallography

Results of the volume density of BSDs in lysosomes of digestive cells
indicated that in both seasons intralysosomal metal accumulation was
significantly higher after the dietary exposure to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs in
comparison to non-exposed mussels (Fig. 2 A,B). No significant differ-
ences in intralysosomal metal accumulation were observed between
seasons (Fig. 2 A,B).

3.3. Alterations in lysosomal membrane stability

A significant reduction of lysosomal membrane stability was mea-
sured in both seasons after the dietary exposure of mussels to 10 μg
Ag/L Ag NPs (Fig. 3 A,B). Both in autumn and in spring, lysosomal mem-
brane stabilitywas significantly reduced in exposedmussels compared to
non-exposed ones at all exposure times (Fig. 3 A,B). A dose-dependent
Fig. 1.Bioaccumulation of Ag inmussels (μg Ag/g d.w.) exposed through the diet for 1, 7 and 21 d
Values are given asmeans± S.D.Mean values belong to 4 pools of 5 individuals per exposure gr
autumn and the Dunn's test in spring are shown in the upper triangular matrices (p < .05). Sig
response was observed in spring, although differences with respect to
controls at 1 μg Ag/L Ag NPs were not significant (Fig. 3 B). Mussels lyso-
somalmembrane stabilitywas similarly affected in both seasons (Fig. 3 A,
B).

3.4. Cell type composition of the digestive tubules

The volume density of basophilic cells of mussels digestive gland ep-
itheliumwas not altered after the dietary exposure to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs
in autumn (Fig. 4 A) and 1 μg Ag/L or 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs in spring (Fig. 4
B) for 1, 7 and 21 days. In non-exposed mussels, the volume density of
basophilic cells was significantly higher in spring compared to autumn
at day 1 (Fig. 4 A,B).

3.5. Genotoxicity in hemocytes

3.5.1. Micronuclei test
In autumn, micronuclei frequency increased after 1, 7 and 21 days of

dietary exposure to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs but differences with respect to
controls were significant only at day 1 (Table 1). In spring, the increase
in micronuclei frequency was dose-dependent after 1 and 7 days of di-
etary exposure being this increase significant with respect to controls
after the dietary exposure to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs for 7 days (Table 1).
The response to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs was similar in both seasons showing
an increasing trend inmicronuclei frequency along the 21 days of expo-
sure with respect to controls, but a decrease inmicronuclei levels at day
21 compared to days 1 and 7 (Table 1). Season-dependent differences
were not observed in the micronuclei frequency within the same
exposure time.

3.5.2. Comet assay
The nuclei of hemocyte cells showed strand breaks in DNA after di-

etary exposure of mussels both to 1 and 10 μg Ag/L of Ag NPs at all ex-
posure times in spring (Fig. 5). The quantification of these strand
breaks in DNA revealed a significant increase of DNA damage with re-
spect to controls after the dietary exposure to 1 or 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs
at all exposure times (Fig. 6). DNA strand breaks were also significantly
higher after the dietary exposure to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs compared to 1 μg
Ag/L Ag NPs at all exposure times (Fig. 6).

4. Discussion

Marine environments are likely to be the ultimate sink for any
NP, where organisms can be exposed through water, diet or both. It
has been widely reported that waterborne Ag NPs affect to cellular
ays to A) 10 μgAg/L AgNPs in autumn and to B) 1 μg Ag/L or 10 μg Ag/L of AgNPs in spring.
oup. Significant differenceswith respect to controls based on theMann-Whitney's U test in
nificant differences (p < .05) between seasons within the same day are indicated with #.



Fig. 2. Intralysosomalmetal accumulation as volume density of BSDs (VvBSD; μm3/μm3) inmussel digestive cells after 21 days of dietary exposure to A) 10 μg Ag/L of AgNPs in autumn and
to B) 1 μg Ag/L or to 10 μg Ag/L of AgNPs in spring. Values are given asmeans± S.D. Significant differenceswith respect to controls based on theMann-Whitney's U test in autumn and the
Dunn's test in spring are shown by asterisks (p < .05).
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mechanisms involved in nano-internalization, induce DNA damage and
alter the protein expression, the antioxidant cellular defense as well as
the immune response in marine invertebrates (reviewed in Magesky
and Pelletier, 2018 and Canesi et al., 2019). In the present study, cell
and tissue level responses in mussels M. galloprovincialis dietarily ex-
posed to PVP/PEI coated 5 nmAgNPs at a dose close to environmentally
relevant concentrations and at a higher dose were assessed in spring
and autumn.

It has been shown that marine bivalves exposed to different types of
Ag NPs usually accumulate low concentrations of Ag in their tissues
(Buffet et al., 2013, 2014; Jimeno-Romero et al., 2017a) similar as in
the present study. Although an increasing trend of Ag accumulation
was observed after the dietary exposure to 1 μg Ag/L Ag NPs in spring,
this accumulation was not statistically significant. On the other hand,
Ag was significantly accumulated after 7 days of dietary exposure to
10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs in spring, being Ag accumulation higher in spring
compared to autumn. Mussel soft tissues significantly accumulated Ag
after 21 days of dietary exposure to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs in both seasons,
but higher levels of Ag (around 2-fold) accumulated in autumn than
in spring. These differences in mussel metal concentrations can arise
from changes in the physiology of animals dependent on the season,
rather than from changes in conditions of metal exposure (Mubiana
et al., 2005) since the latter were similar regarding temperature, food
ration and salinity in the two seasons in the present work. The effect
of seasonal development of gonadic tissues on whole body weight in
Fig. 3. Labilization period (min) of lysosomalmembrane inmussels digestive cells after 1, 7 and
Ag/L of Ag NPs in spring. Values are given as means± S.D. Significant differences with respect to
shown by asterisks (p < .05).
bivalves has been shown to biologically dilute the total burden of differ-
entmetals such as Cu, Zn, Ag, Cd, Cu and Pb, thus resulting in lower con-
centrations of metals during the gametogenesis period (Regoli and
Orlando, 1994; Páez-Osuna et al., 1995; Fattorini et al., 2008; Lanceleur
et al., 2011). Hence, the lower concentration of Ag measured in mussel
soft tissues in spring could be linked to increased body weight related
to the development of gametes, that took place in spring (Duroudier
et al., 2019a). In order to avoid variability in metal accumulation due
to variations in soft-body weight related to the season, the measure-
ment of the metal/shell-weight index could be useful for future studies
(Soto et al., 1995).

The main organ for accumulation of NPs in bivalves is the digestive
gland (Canesi and Corsi, 2016). In fact, in a previous study (Duroudier
et al., 2019a) using the same experimental design as in the present
one, presence of Ag NPs was assessed in mussel tissue sections using a
hyperspectral imaging system and Ag in nano form was found mainly
in digestive tubule cells and lumen in both seasons, clearly indicating
that transfer of Ag NPs from microalgae to mussels took place. Thus,
intralysosomal metal accumulationwasmeasured in this organ. Several
studies have already reported a significant intralysosomal metal accu-
mulation in digestive cells of mussels waterborne exposed to different
types of metal-containing NPs (Jimeno-Romero et al., 2017a, 2017b,
2019). Waterborne exposure of mussels to different sized Ag NPs pro-
voked a dose-dependent increase in intralysosomalmetal accumulation
(Jimeno-Romero et al., 2017a). Mussels and zebrafish dietarily exposed
21 days of dietary exposure to A) 10 μg Ag/L AgNPs in autumn and to B) 1 μg Ag/L or 10 μg
controls based on theMann-Whitney's U test in autumn and the Dunn's test in spring are



Fig. 4.Volume density of basophilic cells (VvBAS; μm3/μm3) in the digestive tubules ofmussels exposed through the diet to A) 10 μg Ag/L AgNPs in autumn and to B) 1 μg Ag/L or 10 μg Ag/L
of AgNPs in spring for 1, 7 and 21 days. Values are given asmeans±S.E. No significant differenceswith respect to controlswereobserved. Significant differences (p< .05) between seasons
within the same day are indicated with #.
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to the same Ag NPs studied in the present work, showed a dose-
dependent increase in intralysosomal metal accumulation in digestive
cells ofmussels in spring (Duroudier et al., 2019b) and in liver and intes-
tine of zebrafish (Lacave et al., 2017). In the present work, a significant
intralysosomal metal accumulation occurred in mussels digestive cells
dietarily exposed to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs for 21 days in both seasons, but
not for the 1 μg Ag/L Ag NPs dose,suggesting that the exposure concen-
tration or time were not high or long enough to cause a significant
response, similar to results of ICP-MS. Additionally, the few BSDs quan-
tified in control digestive cell lysosomes could be due to the high levels
of Cu measured in wild mussels inhabiting the same estuary (Besada
et al., 2011) since autometallography is not metal-specific and BSDs
do not reflect only Ag levels (Marigómez et al., 2002). However, the sig-
nificant higher volume density of BSDs determined in the digestive
tubules of mussels exposed to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs, aswell as results mea-
sured by ICP-MS, indicate that observed BSDs reflected the presence of
Ag, in either dissolved or particulate form.

In mussels, lysosomal perturbations such as the destabilization of
the lysosomal membrane are considered early indicators of adverse ef-
fects provoked by an array of different factors, including exposure to
pollutants (Cajaraville et al., 2000; Moore et al., 2006). Damage to lyso-
somal membranes can cause the release of acid hydrolases into the cy-
tosol, possibly leading to a more severe damage and to cell death
(Viarengo et al., 2007). Destabilization of the lysosomal membrane
has been widely reported in digestive cells of mussels exposed to
metal-containing NPs such as TiO2 NPs (Barmo et al., 2013; Balbi et al.,
2014), Au NPs (Jimeno-Romero et al., 2017b), CdS QDs (Jimeno-
Romero et al., 2019) as well as Ag NPs (Jimeno-Romero et al., 2017a).
In accordancewith the reported studies, in the presentwork the dietary
exposure of mussels to the high dose of PVP/PEI coated 5 nmAg NPs for
1, 7 and 21 days provoked a time-dependent decrease in lysosomal
membrane stability in both seasons, suggesting a general stress re-
sponse in dietarily exposed mussels that could be also related to the
measured intralysosomal metal accumulation in digestive tubules.
Even if not statistically significant, a decreasing trend in lysosomal
membrane stability was also observed after the dietary exposure of
mussels to the low dose, indicating that low concentrations of Ag NPs
could also affect mussel general health status.
Table 1
Micronuclei frequency (‰) in hemocytes ofmussels exposed through the diet to 10 μg Ag/L AgN
± S.E. Significant differences with respect to controls based on the Mann-Whitney's U test in a

Autumn

1 DAY 7 DAYS 21 DA

Control 0.13 ± 0.13 0.75 ± 0.31 0.25 ±
1 μg Ag/L Ag NPs – – –
10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs 1.63 ± 0.42 * 1.75 ± 0.70 0.75 ±
Further, the cell type composition of the digestive gland epithelium
in molluscs can be altered due to environmental factors or to the expo-
sure to pollutants (Cajaraville et al., 1990; Garmendia et al., 2011;
Bignell et al., 2012). Thus, the increase in the relative proportion of ba-
sophilic cells in mussel digestive tubules as a result of digestive cell
loss and basophilic cell hypertrophy is also considered a general stress
condition (Cajaraville et al., 1990; Garmendia et al., 2011). According
to previous studies, waterborne exposure of mussels to different types
of metal-containing NPs affected the cell type composition of the diges-
tive gland epithelium increasing the proportion of basophilic cells
(Rocha et al., 2016; Jimeno-Romero et al., 2017a, 2019). After 1 and
21 days of exposure, a higher basophilic cell volume density was mea-
sured in mussels waterborne exposed to two differently sized Ag NPs,
as well as to ionic Ag and bulk Ag (Jimeno-Romero et al., 2017a). How-
ever, in the present study, cell type composition in the digestive gland of
mussels dietarily exposed to Ag NPs was not altered along the exposure
period nor in autumn nor in spring. This disagreement could be related
to differences in the exposure route, exposure concentrations and/or NP
characteristics such as surface coating and size.

NPs can induce indirectly DNA damage by oxidative stress or can di-
rectly interact with DNA due to their small size and high surface area
(Singh et al., 2009). Among the methods developed for detecting DNA
damage, the measurement of DNA strand breaks by the comet assay
and the chromosomal DNA damage by the micronucleus test are the
most used techniques in bivalves (Mitchelmore and Chipman, 1998;
Lee and Steinert, 2003; Bolognesi and Hayashi, 2011). In this sense,
the application of the comet assay in several in vitro (Katsumiti et al.,
2014, 2015, 2018; Volland et al., 2018) and in vivo investigations
(Gomes et al., 2013; Buffet et al., 2014; Mouneyrac et al., 2014; Rocha
et al., 2014) revealed that exposure to different types of metal-based
NPs, including Ag NPs, induced DNA damage in bivalves. Maltose stabi-
lized Ag NPs produced DNA damage at 1.25 and 2.5 mg Ag/L in mussel
hemocytes according to in vitro studies (Katsumiti et al., 2015). Water-
borne exposure to 10 μg /L Ag NPs increased the percentage of tail DNA
with the exposure time in mussel hemocytes (Gomes et al., 2013) and
induced a higher genotoxicity in the digestive gland of S. plana clams
than soluble Ag after 21 days of exposure (Buffet et al., 2014). In agree-
ment with these waterborne exposure studies, in the present work the
Ps in autumn and to 1 μg Ag/L or 10 μg Ag/L of AgNPs in spring. Values are given asmeans
utumn and the Dunn's test in spring are shown by asterisks (p < .05).

Spring

YS 1 DAY 7 DAYS 21 DAYS

0.16 0.75 ± 0.37 0.375 ± 0.18 0.875 ± 0.40
1.85 ± 0.85 1.0 ± 0.27 1.28 ± 0.44

0.36 2.0 ± 0.71 2.5 ± 0.5 * 1.25 ± 0.36



Fig. 5.Micrographs showing strand breaks observed in hemocytes of mussels exposed to 1 μg Ag/L or 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs for 1, 7 and 21 days in spring.
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dietary exposure of mussels to Ag NPs in spring provoked a significant
dose-dependent increase of DNA damage in exposed mussels, even at
the low dose approaching environmentally realistic concentrations at
all exposure times.

Additionally, an increasing trend in micronuclei frequency was also
observed after 1 and 7 days of dietary exposure to 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs
both in autumn and in spring, similar to that reported after 4 days of
Fig. 6.DNAdamage (% tail DNA) in hemocytes of mussels exposed through the diet to 1 μg
Ag/L or 10 μg Ag/L Ag NPs in spring according to the comet assay. Values are given as
means ± S.D. Significant differences between pairs of means are shown in the upper
triangular matrices based on the Dunn's test (p < .05).
exposure to TiO2 NPs (Rocco et al., 2015) or 21 days of exposure to
CuO NPs (Ruiz et al., 2015). However, after 21 days of dietary exposure
to the same dose, micronuclei frequency values decreased with respect
to levels recorded at days 1 and 7 in both seasons. Micronuclei are
formed when the levels of double strand breaks in DNA exceed the re-
pair capacity of dividing cells (Luzhna et al., 2013) and chromosomal
DNA damage occurs as a result of either chromosome breakage or chro-
mosomemis-segregation during mitosis (Bolognesi and Fenech, 2012).
Thus, the decrease of micronuclei frequencies could suggest the elimi-
nation of damaged cells by apoptosis (Luzhna et al., 2013) or the activa-
tion of DNA repair mechanisms. The activation of the p53 tumor
suppressor gene has been described as responsible for arresting the
cell cycle and activating transcription of genes that mediate DNA repair,
thus preventing the conversion of damage to mutation (Singh et al.,
2009). In fact, mussels exposed to 0.01 mg/L ZnO NPs for 28 days
showed an up-regulation of p53 already after 72 h of exposure (Li
et al., 2018).

In the present work, genotoxicity assessed by the comet assay was
themost sensitive biomarker of those tested. In fact, this assay is consid-
ered more sensitive than other available methods for the assessment of
genotoxic effects since DNA strand breaks form very quickly and allow
the detection of early genotoxic responses (Mitchelmore and Chipman,
1998; Frenzilli et al., 2009). But, interestingly, the comet assay and the
micronuclei test give complementary information that is crucial to un-
derstand the time course of genotoxic effects caused by pollutants
(Frenzilli et al., 2009) such as NPs. Even if several works have reported
seasonal variations in genotoxic biomarkers (Pisanelli et al., 2009;
Schmidt et al., 2013) as well as in effect biomarkers such as lysosomal
parameters (Hagger et al., 2010; Nahrgang et al., 2013; Balbi et al.,
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2017), in the present study, season did not influence on the selected
cellular biomarkers after the dietary exposure to Ag NPs. Changes in
water temperature and salinity related to season have been described
as natural environmental factors responsible for alterations in lysosomal
membrane stability and baseline micronuclei frequency values in mus-
sels (Regoli, 1992; Domouhtsidou and Dimitriadis, 2001; Bolognesi
and Hayashi, 2011). The seasonal gamete developmental cycle is also
known to affect biomarker responses (Bayne and Widdows, 1978; Solé
et al., 1995; Cancio et al., 1999; Sheehan and Power, 1999). In this
work, temperature, salinity, food ration and other exposure condi-
tions were similar in the two seasons whereas gamete developmen-
tal stage differed (early gametogenesis in autumn versus advanced
gametogenesis in spring) (Duroudier et al., 2019c). In spite of this,
selected cellular biomarkers responded similarly to the dietary Ag
NP exposure in the two studied seasons, underlining their reliability
as effect assessment tools in Nanotoxicology. This is in contrast to re-
sponses at transcriptome and proteome levels, which showed a clear
season-dependent pattern after dietary Ag NP exposure (Duroudier
et al., 2019a, 2019c).

5. Conclusions

The transfer of PVP/PEI coated 5 nmAgNPs frommicroalgae tomus-
sels caused significant cellular responses inmusselswhichwere compa-
rable to those reported in waterborne exposure studies to Ag NPs. Ag
was significantly accumulated in mussels after 21 days of exposure to
the high dose of Ag NPs through the diet both in autumn and in spring.
Although higher levels of Ag were accumulated in autumn in compari-
son to spring, intralysosomal metal accumulation in digestive cells in
comparison to controls was similar in both seasons. Lysosomal mem-
brane stability decreased in a dose- and time-dependentmanner show-
ing a general stress response in mussels in both seasons. Additionally,
Ag NPs ingested through the diet caused genotoxic effects in mussel
hemocytes even at the low dose approaching environmentally real-
istic concentrations. On the other hand, the increase in micronuclei
frequency was transitory in both seasons, suggesting the activation
of DNA repair mechanisms. Overall, PVP/PEI coated 5 nm Ag NPs
ingested through the foodweb caused similar cellular effects in mus-
sels both in autumn and in spring, suggesting that selected cellular
biomarkers are stable enough to be applied in sentinel mussels at dif-
ferent seasons.
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